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FRIDAY/, DEp. 10 

Safe Driving Day 
My' I>esir; 

Wednesday, December 15, has been set aside as 
Safe Diving Pay in the hope that one day's effort 
may establish the fact that it is possible to have twenty, 
four hours without a serioiis traffic accident. 

". The sacrifice .of human life, the 
suffering front serious injuries and the 
consequent physical handicaps as a 
result of careless or reckless driving 
are matters of deep concern to all 

The reluctance to read the morning 
headlines for fear of a new tragedy is 
a feeling not uncommon today. 

It is all too unfortunate because 
it is unnecessary. Progress in trans

portation need not be bought at such a price. 
A little care,. courtesy, unselfishness, respec| for 

the rights of. others and anticipation of the mistakes 
of , otheriK could prevent > many of these tragic 
accio^sWs,^ ; - :-:-. '>''"'.. 

•fafe IlxiyingvDay h an excellent opportunity tor 
driver^ t6rWttdiiate on this theme, for 

"The |ife you "save may be your own." 

-\' James B. Kearney, 

BISHOP OF KOCHESTER 

v ^ - r ^ 
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THE FIRST SATURDAY luncheon a p o n & i i d K f c ^ QmtW> *m*vmm^., 
Twain Hotel Saturday brought together (from, left) the Rev, Hubert A. Blsky, of SivVtttiT And 
Paul's Church, Elmira.; Miss Mary. E. Fitzgerald, Catholic Family Service director; .Joseph G. 
Kelly, soloist, the Rev. -Joseph F. Hpgan of Geneva, (juesl speaker and Mrs. Wilfred H. Under

wood. 

Launched by His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney, the 
$125,000 campiitfn for a new 

Lady of I<ourdes Parish, Elmira, 
was oft to a flyiRaT Start, first 
report* ishowealcainpiifn lead
ers said today>» . 

Two hmdim^^l*if«Jfc *-0%i 
ner in the school hall, Saturday 
night heard Bishop Kearney tell 
theih they are "making a most 
outstanding contribution" toward 
the prevention -of juvenile delin
quency by providing tor a pare. 
entail school. _ _ '- • ' 

The Bishop tOM the pariah 
workers that by initiating the 

Terming the ohurch "one ol 40 tii$ problem, of jM* 
the leading parishes in the South, tiuency ^ ^ 
ejrn Tier, Monsignor Brien ex
pressed confidence that the cam
paign wiU be "Highly successful." 

Opening his remarks,-Bishop 
Kearney extolled the pariah tor 
"making possible this beautiful 
shrine to Our L*dy of tburdw" 
at the close of the Marian Year. 

IN DISCUSSING the n>\e of 
the parochial school in present-
day education the Bishop made it 
clear that "we are not here to 
eritize or find fault with the 
public schools." 

He remarked that he is a pro
duct of a public school educa-
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* * * * * * they ate maWnr * $ £ e t t t e n ? 8 5 h a V S h J S T * •»..<hu •* mnM «*»««i». h e « ^ : i * ^ c ' " z e n s t n ey nave given us. 
Bishop Kearney explained'that 

the building of parochial schools 
and giving of religious training 
Is the Catholic Chhrch's answer 

lmmaae^^ To- Sponsor 
Heart Unit Plans | Children's Christmas Party 
Christmas Party 

''A^WS^fPf^ Awards, 
*WwlPfanhed At Bath 
• Corning—Plans for presentation of the Ad Altare Dei 

awards a«4 a retreat; to be held at Camp Gorton highlighted 
a ineeting],6t*the Steiiben ArtjaJSoy Scout Council lay Cath
olic committee in Bath last week.* ' 

The business of the meeting In
cluded- plans^for presentation. ofj 
the*Ad-Altarc Bel awards-for thw 
Council at a rpfeeting to be held 
4tfrBa>isvflleioinetime in: Ju|e.| 
Thrideanite^flate. will tie AM 
nounced as soon as final nrrangeT 
monts can be made, . -H\ ' ̂  
• PIANS WEK^"also aWussed 
for holing a retreat fop Scoutsl 
df Catholic faith and their fathers; 
i t Camp Gorjon art, Sept. 16, IT.. 
and 18. A cftfimtithV ?o promote 
^e,w^at>vULbc,a3anjea;in„iijg! 
near, future, lit will egoist, QUSL 
least one roan from .e.ach>;parlsh 
in the council territory, -
'A budget of -5400 was.adopted 

f6r the cdm'|nff year; This arhount 
will be raised by soliciting com 
tfibutions from fdnirches*. clubs 
and Individuals as in previous 
y^ars. T» > -"., - • r *•;;•' 

Tlie following: inenibci-s were 
present: William Ô Mara, the Rev. 
Leo.Matos arid Charl^^ahe^ 
ofrfiorh'eirr ârnesr 6o£ and" John 
Vdgt «ft>drisvlllei Vlctbf GesShef 
of Waylanm<«|[asepjxĴ enlhan, Ed. 
%Vard Schneltlerfand Phil Grannon 

secretary, ^anff' 0. B. RobertSr 
&;out executivê , and advisi6rv o | 
%Jh. . , .,.,.,„«.., 

f, ^ _ 

New Year's Eve 
Danee Planned 

Frel intt iwy plans luv,eT>e«i|;: 
lompleietr tb hoW * KewSea#a 
eve dance In St . Slary audlr 
torium/ Eunlra wider the spont.'-
sorshlp o t the feodal# oT <hir ' 
i Lady. 

! W rO •, -

Dinner Dance 
Set By Knights 

Elmira Council. Knights oi 
Columbus will .hold its, annual 
holiday dinner dance in Colum
bus Center ort Ttursday, Dec. 30. 

jDinner wiU be served starting 
at 7 p,m. wMi dancing from 10 
to 2 to the music of Johnnie 
McGillcy and his dance band,, 
featuring Jennie Doyas, vocalist' 

The" affair fs open to Knights 
and their friends and is *eml 
formal. Reservations will be llirt-

Immaculate Heart Society of 
(St. Peter and Paul Church, El
mira will holdjtts anntial Christ
mas party, Monday, Dec. 13, at $ 
p.m. in the parish hall. Those at
tending are asked to take gifts 
to exchange. An entertainment 
has been planned and refresh
ments will be served. 

Mrs. Joseph Woodhouse, Presi-
dentrof the society, has appointed 
Mrs. Albert Minchin and Mrs. 
Thomas Langstine, cochalrmen of 
the party aiid^they have asked 
the following members to serve: 
decorations, Mesdames Edward P. 
Elston, chairman, William F. 
Grilfln, Walter Lofstrom, Jere
miah Coveney, and Betty Whit-
ford. 

Refreshments, Mesdtancs James 
! Hblleran, chalnmari, Edward 

TLane, WlUlahr 3tynth;TSrii-̂ >aTrt 
Reldy, Jr., John Hintz and Miss j 

! Uclen Falsey. 
Entertainment. 

t Woodhouse. 

"The annual children's Christmas party sponsored by EI-
miva Council, Knights oi Columbus will be held in Columbus 
Center oaStihoay, Dec. 19 starting at 2:80p.m. 

tiUB PROGRAM wUl include 

Ithaca Parish 
Collects 4000 Lbs. 
Of Clothing 

Ithaca—Nearly 4000 pounds o l 
clothing w a s collected at In* 
manculate Conception Church, 
Ithaca, during t h e annual Biih> 
op's Thanksgiving week clothing 
drive. 

Members of the Rosary and 
a group from the Ladies of Co- Altar Society, the Parent-Teacher 

group singing* movies, refresh
ments and the appearance of San-
ta Claus with a gift for all ills 
little friends t en years of age 
and under. 

Frank A. Beligotti and Joseph 
A. Limoncelli are cochalrmen and 
will be assisted by Paul Wills, 
John Rohde, William Moore, Lee 
Sonko, F.lchard Peman , Lester B. 
Elliott, Thomas "F, CogglnsvJohn 
E. Strong, Victor Calaman, Thom
as Stowell. Victor A, Carosclo and 

lumbus. 

St. Anthony Group 
ToIMorParty 

Mrs. 

of Corningr and William Nadoau^- l t 0 tt aj,a -^w be taken eare of 4n 

Gommcmtfntents Topic 
Usfcd At Classes \ 

i the ordei' received. 
Frank A. Beligotti and Rodney 

• E'Strange are cochalrmen. They 
** will be assisted by these commit

tees! reception James P. O'Lcary, 
Frederick D. Specchlo, Louis A. 
Laufersweilcr and William F . 

Sacred Heart Ladies Society of 
JosephtSt . Anthony Parish, Elmira, will 

. i hold i ts annual Christmas party 
Invitations, Mrs. John Dowdle.-} in the audio visual"'rooms of the 

• Publicity. Miss Frances M. Bat- [school on Sunday at 6S30 p.m. 
tcrshy. , - i. Those plannfifg .on attending 

Benediction will be held in the} are requested t o bring' nn ine*-
cliurch at 7:45 p.m. A short bus!- pensive exchange gilt, 
ncss meeting •will precede the! C r a c e p . A l o l s l o ^ c h a i r m a n 
party. All women in the p a * l s h ! a n d A n t o i n e t t e A M Is cochab> 
are invited to attend. m a n ^ a r e ^ g a l d e d b y 

^°! r"" ,Mary Antuzasl. Lena BernabeL-
31or« Miasloiiers Lena cieri, NataUo Kopdrk, Lena 

S«n Juan. PJK^—(NO-Twelve Maddalena, Rose Mdhltello, Jen-
Spanish Vineentian priests and nie Mucci, Dorene Novick. Gene 

Association, the Diocesan Coun-
I ell of Catholic Women, and the 
I Catholic Daughters asaisted In 
t sorting and packing the clothing;., 

The boxes were made ready for 
shipment to the distribution cent* 

y iter by-Kiemberar-of-tije-iailfha 
of Columbus. Rev. Otto Vogt "wi» 
director of the drive for Ithaca. 
He hat expressed hit grateful ap
preciation to those who contri 
liuted and to all who worked to 
make the, drive aucceaafut Aire 
CarT Wall w« chalrinan of the 
committee. 

possible to mold *'#trott*, henest, 
ptoiemmded and patriotic citi-
zehs." 

BISHOP KKARXEV also re-
minded the pariihiontrs that the 
opening o* thei campaign is "your 
crowning lift to Qtui, l*dy of 
I^urdea" at thf cloa* of th« Mart-
««.Year dedicated to the. llened 
Mother. . 

Other pxwniwmt ciartymtn- of 
the Chemung «nd Schuyleu d»an-
ery and of the Dloceae of Roch
ester attended the dinner. 

Captain* and their worker* be-
|ani theij? Tnakin f̂ltcalte'••*&&$• 
in the week. 
•- S*lans call pa thfe. convent and 
school on Demareit Pkwy. at W. 
First S t to be opened in the 
fall of im, with members of 
the Slitew of J&ercy community 
staffing the tnatitutlon. 

T«T. 1J»0.8CHWA», church 
pastor was tdaittnaster of the 
campaign dinner and thariked-the 
many leaders and workers for 
their effort* and inbwestjn* .the 
project. '-" -"''-ArfM '"• V-'' " 

The.Reyi .Cherle*. X. JWfe> #. 
RcHdieitev̂ dlĉ eBan->'iKheols- tpu. 
perintendent, not»d .that. aome 
50,000 youths are now belnc ed
ucated fid Catholic initituuona of 
the diooeie. . 

He pralMd the pariah for it» 
"deterraiiurtion to make Ottr 
Lady, of Lourde* « complete 
pvrith for a'pariah-to never real* 
ly complete without a •chooj.'f 

Father Boyle coramented that 
construction of the tcheol, alao 
tepmenti "a major contribotkn 

He said the dim of i o 
chiai school is to aev^ i v i n e 
boys aftd girls'Sl^th/1 \ery den 

out'-that tiie cfilch limld < 
jaroch,|al education '4*. J$pi&-n 
sentatWe o| parents who., ,*r«y„; 
charged with the vesponsiblllty ofj;. 
maklhif their children worthsl•'•', 
dtiiens ojt tite (fflmmunity i d | : 

eternity" ^ •'':•*:$: 
Also introduced at the #i,«te»;:;' 

were the Sev.11* Emroett;^|^|i',: 
assistant .pastor' ojt -thrchorchj,,,, •mi 
J. A l l » ^ 6 g | g m i - i a W ^ W v W 
ald;T.--Cowieliy, drfvê  cophau'r "mf 
men; MaVorPlEmory"Strache|i of';"#* i 

^Elrrilra;and Town of ElmirXfea|| &, * 
l»iVl»or Charles P. Evans, . -I: ^ 

Will be- the topic lor discussion, 
at the Inquiry: Cl̂ isseSjbeing. con-
duotccHn St| Pjtrl^^hOjol as. 
sembly rooms' iVi'Etmira oinMon^ 
day and Thursday qyei)|ngs, Dec' 
13 and 16. ^"S^ •• '.•-'• , 

*The classes are conducted by 
the priests ofthc parish and are 
open to non-Catholics and Cath
olics seeking, more Wnô 'ledgo ot 
their HblV Paith 

nuns will arrive soon to work 
on the lslandk Father Torlbio 
Marijuan, CM., Superior of- the 
Vlncentians in Puerto Rico, has 
announced. 

vieve Orlouskŷ TPHmces Pesegi, 
Marian Rossi. Teresa--Spallone, 
D o l o r e s LeMatk, Josephine 
RocchI, Mary D'Aloislo and 
Louise Cappucci. 

Father Scott, 
Jesuit^ Dies 

N e w Y O r k - C N O — A Solemn 
Requiem Wass w a s offered a t t h e 
Church o f St. Francis Xovier for 
Father Marttri:J.^ ScntfcS.J.» 81 , 
author o f more than *J2(L books 
and numerous pamphlets w h o 
died (November 28) a t St. V i n . 
cent's hospital here, 

Itaaca—Tha Rev, David Mur- | of. 
phy, « graduate student at Cor> North America wto closed. assM « 
nel lpnlveraity .I lhaeai was guest " " ***- "*-- * - v - , * ^ 

SSfa'F* *i!?'^ &$&& 
•^eakfast held in the Clinton 
Wmtr-tm Dec.-t-followinff-«te: stheHlrtudents i w m - ^ n a t t o n a i ^ ^ j 

At 
Mwpty%fll§ W m 

H 
>%.' 

T:30 Mass in the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Ithaca. 
i The breakfast was "the last in 
the present aeries; sponsored by 
tine Altar and Jtosary Society of 
the perish., < •' > > 
. Mr*. Clinton WUcox was chair, 
loan assisted by Mrs; Alice How. 
Itar.TlpfE. VW GiUIs anf Mrs. 
Geoite^ Boaaack. •'• .Miss -' Mary 
Clynei Waifpiajio accompanist. 

Father Murphy, who was or 
dalned at the .North American 
College in Rome, Italy on Dec.'8,' 
1953, gave a talk on Borne, He 
stated that the North American 
College is-aupported by bishops 

tor high school student*, of St. 
i&ry pariah wffl ojfe" oh "Sluf 

_ day, December 12 at 7!4S In St. 
t»̂ rourH5<mmwtutya-guMtiMrvall, .Jparyis-Church^Hnura^--
ibOity will help reduce the. pub
lic achoortix burden In the dis
trict, fc.'' ' •;- '• V &*—„•. "* 
- T h e - R t . Rev. Magr. Wli l lam J. 
Brien, V.F^ Dean ttt the Cht -
nvung and 3ch«yk« Deaneryvn-
minded the worlcera that in »eelc. 
In« pledget to the tehool fund 
they am "doing It for God, yo«r 
pariih apd the communlty'."'N 

wosmmtot wmas said the 
West Elmira ptrlah "U, cloee to 
my heart-forieeveral raasoni," 

part of St. Patrick's Chureh, of 
width he wa« the pastor, prior 
to> jt¥ formation In IMP andThe | -
noted ruâ  long aaaociatlon with 
Father Sdiwah, a former aatl*t. 
ant beuitoF . of St. _ Patricks 
Church. 

O'Donnell: tickets, Carl C. Carr 
and Joseph N. Germain; music, 
Henry Kane and Philip j : Sulli
van; refreshments, Joseph De-
Nunzio, Paul Wills, Thomas A. 
Cowley, William D. Hovey, Felix 
Kozdemba, Paul Szymanski, 
Louis V. Smith and David Shay; 
decorations, Lester B, Elliott, 
Richard Fernan, Victor Calaman, 
Anthony Norrellj John Bolide 
and, Joseph Pitzpatriok. .. 

PilHE t̂v f̂elFf 
"""* CHRISTMAS 

21 DIFFERENT 

sra&to 
CHOOSE FROM 

Retreat Opens 
For Teen-Agers 
gjfte annual three d a y . j e t o ^ ^ r o 5 0 ^ - 1 h e M t $ i m C , 
awu u,* -»u^, .•.,J-.f- ^ » j^aBieSdaatwiff beset 

theJ^^a idKote l , , ; 
A-;rlc#noii-ier 16 m& 

Retreat Mais wiu becelcbrated 
aa Monday and Tuesday at ? 

Monday ana Tuesday will be held 
aE 7:45 P-mi, ^ ;« 
• Tim Retreat Matter win be the 
Jtev.-'Molii AT'liur^SiJ^aif 
MeQuaid Jesuit High School, 
Rochester. A noted Jesuit k * 
turer, Father Burke JIM epent 
several years conducting high 
achcol retreat*. 
•• Rev. Albert V, Ryan i« mod* 
Orator ofthe Sodplity. 

the College; He said he'fouplf 
the Italian people* be a warnKf 
friendly race with a sense # % 
huhtor and a philosophy -of pji*v. 
tiepce and un̂ hurrieoness. , '%'< 
• father̂ ^̂ MurpTif jh*d^^*t id^ 
ences with Pop*Ejjj!||2^ifflo>dii ' 
ecrioed Kim jis £ Syra fca 
hthnanfa«|defc|F«tSii f lP"' ~-?J-

will loach at 
muy, .Richiite^.alrtei.'lrjbtfu 
of language study a t Cornell. ? < 

For 16 Members 
LotelejPjarlah, Elmira,' 
its annual corporate Cor 
on Sunday at the 9:45 a m : 

m'. 

i.t^j,* 

^ i iS 

at «:30»ip^vTlus «rem6hy: 
;^^^U5J|| ij33|I^,.fer"''" 

Lake;w 
%-*a,** ,M-,W-'-

•"SsanS-W-^V-1 
% 

jfa.Mjf!& acUvltles _ 
duo> With a spaghetti supper 
ing aarved in the hall at 5:30 
The committee In tjiargeind 
S|icliaADcjc^j#i,SlioiSia-.ilw _ 
Sandra S&d&'?$^fflffii&4 :rM 

• y-fg3^VAl'<isl*;jaeV»»l'f«('"**"l,j!HVV>.-f.k*'.5-,''' --M 'K 

Gifts Thai Are Tops 
For A Mail* Christmas 

... * I •/! 
"J \ x)t. 

• ^ u . , 

"5tiA 

:t 

*12,95_«i* tffiiM 
Sdlendid in Quality_^-Mocjerote in 

One must see these rich looking well tailored robes to appre

ciate the rnbderate prices. Never before hove we had such o 

line siledl|»n to choose frbrrti '','"- •< 
I 
•! . . . . . . . . 

22 
OTHER STYLES AVAILAILEATlURrS 

TRAVEL ROBES "IN THE BAG"......from $6.95 
'"•-iji, *s. .:'S 

WASHAILE PLAID "MILLIKEN 50"..from 10.*5 

IMrK«TiD WASHA1LE f'REZIAL........... l t .50 

PARKER-WILDER PURE WOOL. 

OWN 

mm 


